ACTION ITEM NO:   2-164

DATE SUBMITTED:   15 JUN 99

SUBMITTED BY:   CG FIRST MAW

PROBLEM:
L-Class Ship, Mobile Facility (MF) Support

DISCUSSION:
MF support aboard L-class ships has been addressed in various meetings since CY-96 due to the installation of CASS. The current "plan" is to move o-level work spaces into some configuration MF (HD-03, ST-01?) using the current EETS van location. It is also understood that the ship will "own" the MFs hence they no longer come under MF Program requirements.

RECOMMENDATION:
Request final determination of "plan" and establishing/distributing a POA&M.

STATUS:   07 JUL 99

ACTION AGENCY:
CMC ASL-34

COMPLETION DATE:
TBD

STATUS:  15 JUN 00

Open. During Logistics Review Group (LRG) Meeting held at New Orleans, La. on 15 June 2000, CMC ASL-34 took for action and to provide findings.

COMPLETION DATE:
15 SEP 00

STATUS:   15 NOV 00

Closed. CMC ASL-34 took for action during (LRG) Meeting held at New Orleans, La on 15 June 2000. No further action to be taken at this time by the (MF) Program Forum.